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II FOR CLUB

AFTER 5TYLE OF

GUY 1 1 c.
.

club, to provldo soclul and ath-jui- u

letle recreutlon for Its members thcBO
Is being promoted In Springfield.,
Fenncr Travis of tho Commer
clnl bank, was named nag" mUside'rs
chairman by ri mass meeting of
young men held at tho Christian

. . 1.1ciiurcn ycBJertiay aiiernoonnnu
ho named a committee consist- -
lug of Vanco Cugloy, Herbert
Hanson and Mr, Nixon to In--
veatigate tho matter or suitamo
quarters and of Ijnanco. Mr.
Travis, iu tho meantime. Is con-

sulting with some of tho older
organizations of tho town, ask-

ing counsel and moral support
In tho endeavor.

Tho plan has been under dis
cussion among urn young muii
for somo time, and was brought
to a point or action at ine meet-moi- d,

ing yestorday, which was ad- -

drcBBed by an extension commit- - J

tec of the University Y. M. C. A.

,m0ro, been
Dlmm, Wlndnll moling potato

mew, J. Foster, Leo the

f and
Tho plan, of

a ;)Cd from
ntillUUlU HUM 141 ntill.li
indoor sports can bo

with suitable reading
and game rooms. Tho young
men who havo tho plans in
hnnd range from to years
in ago, but want to pro-

vide boys as young as 12,
and to havo at least at
stated times, for mill men, and
others of tho older workers.

Another meeting will held
as soon ns the can
formulate a report.

McKeo Brothers on Friday
sold their meat market at Main

Thin, toots to Ja,0s Stow-- 1

art and Charles
Taylor, of Cottago
Grovo. Tho new owners took

at once. Tho busi-

ness' Is an one In

and tho. location Is
central.

Paul McKeo has already loft
Idaho, looking for

a location. Charles McKeo will
remain in for tho

at least.

LANE ROADS TO HAVE
OF GUIDE BOARDS

First Timo In Years That At-

tempt Has Been Mado to
Guide Travelers

Tho Lano county
court has ordered

iron road slgnB, to bo placed
tho main

roads of thd county. Thoy
.fcavo boon ordered through a
Portland house and will here
within a fow weeks to erected
some time during tho winter,

Lano county has been lacking
, in proper road signs for many

shears, but present court real-
izes tho need proper guide
boards and decided to place
them on all tho roads tlmt aro
traveled tho most, the
Pacific which extends
through tho county for a dis-

tance of 45 miles from north to
south.

Tho samnlo sign shown in tho
county court room two and a
lrmf feet uy auout eigiu
inches wide and contains letters

.four inches high. Tlio name-.ca- n

bo seen for a long i

Tho county! cbuft wHli eildoa

Ort. . X

rli,

vor to ninko tho signs na
as posBlblo. Thoy will each

be placed upon an iron post set
In cement, and It Is believed that
thoy will last for many years.
The signs nro mado of such ma-
terial thnt It Ib bellovcd they can
not easily bo chipped by striking
them with rocks.

Travelers on tho roads of Lano
county havo been
compiled to depend upon the

different cIUcb. Some of
glvo tho Incorrect dlstan- -

ces and aro confusing to trav-
elers. There has nover been a

havo noticed It.
Tho present court has been In--

ii it -- e ,.ji.,.vcHuguunj, um wi u tKu iB
'fluldo boanls tho

t

State

x l

conslting of Doug Corcoron, howovor, ho has pro-Wnlt- or

Bartholo--j tho Industry of
D. Cosmanthls part of Oregon by plac-an- d

Gcorgo Morehouse l Potatoes, buying
d tho Lastif It can bo worked. lhl0lcp 'potatoes ship-ou- t,

contemplates providing Springfield, amounted
rimuuo

Indulged,
together

18 24

they
for

facilities,

bo
committees

McKee Bros. Sell
Butcher Shop
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of Springfield
formerly

possession

Sprlngflold,

for'Shoshonc,
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present

SYS-
TEM

Properly

commis-
sioners' 50

at
prominent crossings of

bo
bo

tho
of

has

especially
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long
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LANE

porma-non- L

heretofore

".I

throughout
Association.

((m ft motul board tha Is thought;
to bo the bcBt or any oiioreu.- -
Reglster.

New Mayor Takes
Official Chair

R B Morrison, who at noon
t0(lay became mayor of Spring- -

has neon a resident or tins
place for tho six years, the
Broiler part of which time ho

wnrn ltiittioHtt. Th unfit venr or

E. B. MORRISON

to about 40 or 50 carloads. This
year, largely through Mr. Mor-
rison's offorts, the crop will
reach 75 to 100 carloads. His

ffiHSfit
lmg npi)r0xlmntely 5000 Backs of
tho tubors stored in tho ware
house, awaiting sorting and
packing in tho labeled sacks
which tho name of tho po-

tato, and a number Identifying
the grower.

Mr. MorrlBon was born in
Polk county, 3G years ago, and
has lived In Oregon all his life.
Ho was in business In Hoppner
nt tho time of tho lfood a num- -
b6r o( yeftrs ag0i wuIch (M so
much .damage.

Slnco coming to Springfield,
Mr. Morrison has been actlvo In
promoting the business Interests
of tho town, and has served on
the Bchool board for three years
and as city treasurer for three
years. .

Oakridge' Train
Delayed by Slide

Tho Oakrldgo train was delay-
ed for 12 hours Friday, and did
not arrive in Springfield until
8:20 In tho evening. A dirt and
rock slldo near Jasper was tho
cause of tho delay. A stub
was mado up at Albany to make
the run southbound htat after-
noon, and tills equipment l'o-turn- ed

to Albany that night.
Soctlon crews from Spring-

field, Coburg, Marcola and Jas-
per, numbering In all about 80
men were busy all day clearing
tho track. So'mo of the rd'ckst
had to bo blasted before lliey

r-- rri-)- l-i'. u,t
! Veneta on tho Wlllanfottc'P- -

oiflcwants more houses.

- t ,J t A

COUNTY

SPRINGFIELD

STUDENTS LEAD

AT UNIVERSITY

Springfield has contributed
several of Jhebest players on

conditions

this year s girls' team at 'out the country are improving, but with it our visitors have
tho University. Ester Furusct to Passenger Traffic j taken back a knowledge of the
has face up well for Manager Chas. S. Fee of the if f'either full-bac- k or goal and Mrs. Southern Pacific Co., who re-..r0- Ve an active and potent fac-Arth- ur

Pengra (nee Stella MR-.turn- ed to San Francisco this! tor in the and develop-chcl- l)

Is playing right wing. Tho morning (November 12th) after ment of all this region, the good
former was elected manager of !nu extended throughout the .

effects of which will last ftfr
meeting

" lIc

past

carry

train

of tho Women's Athlet-iEa- st

Opal Holverson
was also on the hockey team but
has been unable to play on ac--
count of a severe attack of

pen aJZSSTho girls' hockey team Is to
play that of Saturday,
Nov. 20. Tho game was post
poned two weeks on account of
one of tho Agricultural College's
players coming down with small
pox.

Walter Ballev has entered as a
contestant fdr the honor of rep-
resenting the University in ora-
tory and Professor Prescott has
given him tho privilege of coach-
ing tho Springfield High school
debating team. In the last de-

bate try out Amy Carson was
chosen alternate on the debating
team. At tho first of the semes-
ter Professor Prescott gave the
women permission to debate but
the Forensic Council ruled
against thte'on account o.other
colleges objecting to such an

The Women's Lea-
gue circulated a petition and at
a recent meeting of the Coun-
cil Saturday the rule was re-

tracted and tho debates made
open again. Miss Carson is in-

terested in dramatics and is soon
to appear in one of Professor
Reddle's plays. Besides these
and other studies she is carrying
a course at the Eugene Bible
University.

Randall Scott is now a mem-

ber of the Y. M. C. A. mission
committee and Is a volunteer
for work InMorelgn missions.
Arthur Pengra, 4i junior, former-
ly of Springfield, is also interest-
ed in missions and is preparing
himself for this kind of work.

Among the other Sprinflelders
who are Interested in the various
activities are Clinton Conley,
who is playing first clarinet in
tho band, and Marie DePuo, who
is acting as assistane in the de-

partment of Botany under Pro-

fessor Sweetsor.

BROTHERHOOD TO HEAR
OF GREAT WORLD WAR

Dr, Joseph. Schafer of the Uni-crsl- ty

of Oregon, will bo the
principal speaker at the Metho-
dist Brotherhood banquet, at
the church tonight. Ho will
bo "Tho United States and tho
World's War." The business
meeting of the Brotherhood will
bo held at 6:30, and thotlinner at
7:00 o'clock.

n

BUSINESS BETTER

DECLARES THE

S. P. MANAGER

growth

Corvallis

San Francisco, November 12
Business conditions through-- j

and Middle West. Mr. Fee
BUld:

"I have visited manv of thethusiastic over California
principal in thirty-tw-o Expositions and even as early as

and
19Ul ,a8t My rUte

,wna nVw thn Suns lino tn iea Oonn nnahinp
nd thrmieh tho south,

wlth a detour via phoenix and
the "Apache Trail" to Roosevelt
am, and the copper cities of Mi- -i

ami and Globe. This auto trip
of 120 miles, embracing the Salt
River and Gila Valleys, as well
as Roosevelt Lake and Dam, is
absolutely unique and without a
parallel in the United States.
Two thousand travelers have
availed themselves during the
post summer of the opportunity
of taking this soon-to-b- e famous
auto trip. The United States Fish
Commission are making further
distribution of base in Roosevelt
Lake, now a body of water arer-agi- ng

a mile in width and thirty
mile in length, where the

the
necessary- - facilities provided.
Raymond &Whitcomb, the 'Bos-

ton tourist agents, told me that
all their trans-continent- al part-
ies coming west this winter will
be routed via the "Apache Trail"
where the traveler can see In-

dians to his heart's content as
well as the deserted homes of
tho ancient

"Conditions In the South ap-

pear tdbe steadily improving.
Cotton prices are gradually
growing better but. the most
hopeful sign is in the evidence
that the one crop plan will soon
be thrown into the discard. The
severe lesson of the past year
or two has not been in vain as
evidenced In many sections of
the South. Cotton may remain
King for years to come but his
subjects will be far more cosmo-
politan than ever known before
south of the Mason and Dixie
line all of which will spell a
steadier and more rapidly grow--
ing prosperity.

"Business conditions in the
Central and Eastern States arc
certainly far better than when
1 was in tho East last juay.
that time there did not seem to '

be a silver lining to any of tho
clouds that shut out tho view in
all directions. There is no boom
present or in sight so far as I

judge, although in certain
directions it this appearance,
but even in these lines the fact
Is being brought home that

FROM AXES TO SHEARS

from bit stocks to ham-

mers, from saws to squares,
we'll stock ypu up with
trlecr and trueniplemenls..
You can chilel out your
own future and do It on a
good ley.eh You'll be treat-
ing evyonixtho squalls.
Everyhlgj(iardware
made fdr'tholiardest wear.

1

llli YV O

European may not
and it Is hoped will not continue
another twelve months. Back
of all this, however, there is a
far better feeling and while in
certain lines and in certain scc-tlcw- B

business, railroad and

hockey
according

showing .fHjg
trin

the
cities

t0mljer
Ca8ti-WcT- wiTl nXtoSStoi

cliff-dwelle- rs.

coud
has

'otherwise, is picking up slowly
' 1 i -- f.-f A t.nme general opuuuu awiua iu uc
that the worst is over and an up-

ward turn fairly on the way.
"The great bulk of Expos!

tlon travel has come and gone

I"1 ffil JiiJIL,w T fnmul returned en--

and flowers in winter, but the
;homeseeker and homebuilder ;for
b?

Henry Vollstedt
Writes of Omaha

Henry Vollstedt, who left for
Omaha. Nebraska, a week ago
to see his aged father, writes to
Will Bishop under date of No-

vember 8, as follows:
"Dear Friend

T arrived in Omaha Nov. o, in
the morning; found'father very
poorly in spirit and health, and
also a atep-sMe- r, but never
could any brother or son receiv-
ed better than I have found. I
haver beeir rspaidfor-all-my-v

trouble in coming, a nunureu
times. Well, now in regard to
coming nacK, i can c.say, iw ev--

7olmn" Father Is far betto?
looking aim

Mrs.
some and

Both teamg

two hoursme
what West

30 Will,

when

sing and using their wings in
good shape (only fun.) This dear
girl is workings the building,

mean sister.
Will, wish Steve was

hero with bushel basket,
there Is so much beer here
nothing than bushel
basket do drink out It
is surely wet here.

Crops are not as as they
could be too cold for korn
in the summer..

old are nearly all
vnrviforl tn thftlr
reward's anu but few and

with deep to see
everytmng auiereiu,

lmve some uue aaPP
days of llfe but suppose

should be SOf but it pam!j just
the same,

write me few
lines not too trouble. If
you see Clara Vollstedt
hello me. Also give
wishes to Steve, Scott, Jack

Cop, Dill, and all
of the remain.

Yours as ever,
VOLLSTEDT,

402, Center St.,

LUMBER
TRIPLED YEAR

Lumber for Octob-
er, 1915, were over three times
as large as for October ac-
cording figures just
Tills year tho total lumber sent

filled 97 cars, while ship-
ments of year ago am denotu
ments of year ago amounted"
to 29 Eight cars
of hops shipped in October
of each year, and the total
shipments this year were 110
as compared, with 38 lapt year.

Total car receipts., (for
in 1915 were 693, of

jtfWch .670 were --logs. Logs
iOctober, filled

AUL GRAVEL TO

WITHIN 7 MILES

OF THE UMPP

Ballasting operations cm the
Willamette-Pacifi-c railroad have

point VithJn seven
miles of the Umpqua the
first lift of gravel having-bee- n

extended that far last week. The
gravel crews are now engaged
in placing the second coating on

stretch from the Siuriaw
river southward. In Hie mean-
time little is being done on ex-

tending the track-layin- g toward
the Umpqua, but the stormy

Is delaying the work,
it may be that gravel opera-

tions out of the Natron pjUs will
have to stop some-tim- e next
month, to wait for more track
to be laid. The longest, haul
now being made from the pita
near Springfield is 92 miles, but
before the work, is completed, it
is probable that the gravel will
bchauled within ten or 12
miles of Coos bay, making a dis-

tance of nearly 120 from the
pits.

Two carloads of screened
gravel and one of sand were sent
cut yesterday, and this, so J. W;
Williams, in charge of .operar
tions here, will be sufficient to
finish the Siuslaw piers.

West Springfield

The Wes. Springfleid Spell- -
Team," accompanied by a

were iucuuiu vjuiuuo num ww
sixth jgrade and Lucille
geon from the eighth. Florence
Miller was Goshen's best, stand
ing alone for quite a time.

schools report that spell-

ing in general is much
the plan for contest was

Goshen will come to West
Springfield Dec. 3. Patrons and
friends, are most cordially in-

vited to attend, the time
8:00 P. M,

There will be
at the school house

7
Friday afternoon at :uu o ciock.

Refuse Burner Out
of Business Again

A sectionof the firebrick lin-

ing of the refuse burner at
Booth-Kell- y mill fell in Saturday
afternoon, and while men were
playing streams of water the
outside to protect the steel

greater part of the remaind- -

er dropped. The brick left
so precariously that it was not
safe to send men in to mane re-

pairs, and this morning a couple
of dynamite were set off

nside hie burner to bring down
the rest of the brick. Repairs
will be deferred until word can
come from Chicago, and it may
be that a new and larger burner
may be authorized. The present
burner is largo enough for all
ordinary demands, but would
not be of sufficient capacity to
care for refuse the mm
were running day and night.

and other waste clogged
mill after the, burner went

out Saturday, and men were
busy tho greater, part of the day

.yesterday.-c- l riHf the ckuti,

off than I was ror, ami uanu oi no routers cuairei-h- e

feels far better now, for he oned by Mr. and Beaman
has one talk to can lwent Goshen Friday evening,
help him in everything. He will dW remarkably weU

cTnsay8 JAVtlie toteont--t The game

or not. j lasted about and re--
Old Omaha is not it was suited in a victory for
years ago. Say, my sis- - Springfield, there being two

tertook meup inthe cloudsinigtandi Goshen's last

1 I rt 1 H.I nnlllnn nni h n

in
I

Say, I
a for

and
smaller a

will to of.

good
the

All friends
nr TinRBPfl Inst

remain
I feel regrets

1 .dm 3 tanuwuw.
1 sPenc
est my i
u

Well, friend, a
if much

say
for best,

Mr.
the Professor,
the rest boys. I

HENRY
Omaha..
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